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Scenes around and in 

the Cabo area…















Gregory Benjamin Foss

Hey, how’d I 

get in this 

slide show?

































Benjamin and

Gramp Foss

Hey Gramp, 

how’d we get in 

this slide show?

Because I 

assembled the 

slide show my 

way…



Mission Headquarters…

Command Central















Guys Dorm



Tommy Porter avoiding responsbility

Tommy P.



7:30 AM

Breakfast

&

Morning Devotions



Cheerios again??  

Four days in a row??  

What’s up with that?



Stink!!  Cheerios 

again!  I’m skippen’ 

breakfast.  I’ll feast 

on the Word instead.



No Cheerios when 

I’m running the 

kitchen… omelets 

all around!!



Happy Birthday Suzanne… How old 

are you now… how old…







See Tom… it’s right here… 

“wives submit to your 

husbands.”

Tali, I need to 

show you 

something… 

hun.

Tom Porter leads a devotion

on male headship



Hey Tom, over here…what 

passage was that…?  

Dorinda definitely needs to 

read this!!

It’s Ephesians 5… 

go easy on her 

though… it took 

me years to train 

Jean. 



Suze… did you get 

that reference??... 

Hun…?

Hun??



I’m thrilled to know 

we’ve run out of 

Cheerios.  I’m up for 

some rice cakes…



He’s 

really 

sleeping!







Benjamin & Grampa Crocker

Grampa Crocker, 

how come I 

continue to show 

up in this slide 

show?
Because your 

grandfather 

Foss is one 

smart guy!



Work  Projects



Begin Prep-work on Doctor’s House -

February, 2004



Begin Laying Bricks on Doctor’s House -

February 2004



Our Work Completed –

February 2004



Our Return in October, 2005







Ok.. if you’re going to leave me for 

dead, at least throw down my multi-

colored jacket…



Hey, send Padre down 

here… we need to get some 

serious work done.  Dean 

just isn’t up to the 

challenge.

I wonder if Dorinda 

will learn to submit?



You guys just 

stand there and 

hold your shovels 

upright… I’ll do 

all the work…

Just doing what 

comes natural.





Mikey, we ain’t ever 

getting out of here!!

















Site Cleaned in 2004



Site Overgrown in October, 

2005

Site Overgrown in October, 2005



























• Picking up trash

Picking up trash









Just like 

picking up 

after Billy 

at home.











I’ll check every bag if I have to… I’ll 

find that lost receipt for 3 pesos.





Health  Fairs

&

Ministry 

Opportunities



Filling Ditty Bags





Preparing for Ministry



Practicing with the Puppets





Ouch!!  Somebody 

help me… Mikey 

plucked out my glass 

eye for himself.

























•Sunday Evening Service

Sunday Evening Service



Roman Catholic Church





Hmm… 

just like 

home… 

when 

Marcia 

speaks, I 

jump.



Hey Senor Zikan, is this 

how high you jump when 

Senorita Marcia speaks?







Forget Zikan, he’s a 

loafer… Pass to 

Padre… he’s so 

excellent!!!

Zikan

P
a
d

re



Padre… what a 

spectacular shot!!



Padre scores again!!  

How do we contain that 

kind of talent?  He 

should have gone pro!!







… and do the hokie-

pokie and turn yourself 

around…







Hey… good news!!  

I just saved 50 bucks 

on my car 

insurance!!

Let’s see… 10% of 

50… that’s 5 more 

bucks for Hope 

Church.



See… it says right here 

Dean… you have to tithe on 

your gross…





































































Leisure

Activities



Our annual Dairy Queen Ministry





I wish Linda would 

stop coveting my 

chocolate chip 

blizzard…



Beach Ministry





Hope Church

Missions Commission Meeting



Tom Logsdon makes Cabo history…

by awakening at 3:30 am to be the first customer 

at the grand opening of the new Home Depot of 

Cabo… mission accomplished.



Tommy, were those gifts really worth the 

3:30 am wake up???





Hey Pete, don’t you love 

missions work?













I can’t believe 

Tali is actually 

wearing a 

skirt…

Tali in skirt







I’m so glad I have a 

heart for missions!!



Peter Calef flips over missions work!



Serving through daily 

meal preparation…

St. Linda

St. Marcia



Growing through committed hourly 

and daily study of the word…

St. Thomas

St. Joane
St. Padre

St. Kathy



Slacking through frequent and hedonistic 

self indulgence…

BillyKim

Tom & Tali
Steve

Dean Tom P.

Darlene
Dave & Sue

Peter

Mikey

Your heathens 

from Hope





Josh Libby

Mommy, do 

you think 

Pastor Wes 

will like my 

jam jams?



Tommy Porter… serving in the 

friendly skies of United









The End

2005 Mexican Medical Missions Trip


